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Best Bargains in Oregon Sale Continues Until Febroaty 1st

LEARING SALE STARTS JAN. 3, '03

.V..il

1JI

I Style

Saturday, January 3d, we wc will commence our 15th Annual Clearing Sale, which will con--
iic until February 1st It will be conducted in the same thorough manner as our fourteen pre- -

t 1-- - r . , I- - 3 ",. 1 - ' A 1 ! t 1 3 1 2 - A.'
mils saics iia vt; uccu. ivca v in iicic in our immense stocK will uc reuuecu m price, cccpiiug euwu
to items which the makers control This store is noted for its many special bargains ail through
ie ear, but so well known has our Clearing Sale Bargains become during the past tourteen years
at this annual sale of ours is regarded by the people generally as the Greatest Bargain Time of

ic whole year, and shrewd buyers take this opportunity to supply themselves, largely for future
se. Evory (me of our previous fourteen Annual Clearing Sales have given unbounded satisfaction

b our customers, but th s is to be the GREATEST EVENT of them all. Our stock was never so large before and it is
bar determination to celebrate this Fifteenth Anniversary of our Bargain Sales with the greatest aggregation of barg-

ains this county has ever known While this Sale will continue until Februrry 1st, we ask all to come as early as
Kissible and secure first choice. We name bFtow a few of the many bargains. The whole store is filled with others
Bst as attractive.

Dress Goods
Notable Clearance Specials in Choice Materials, in Black and

Goods that off? everything desirable, both in Quality

ick Dress Goods
i all wool serge ,uow..42e.
i all wool serge, now ..50c.

Iti all wool serge, now b9c
Kersey suiting, now 79c.
Melrose, now ....$1.05.

all wool Henrietta,

all wool Henrietta,
C7c

$1.05.

i black and white nov--

tet, now 59c.

red Dress Goods
on of the very choicest we have

pan tait season, in shades from
usij soli pearl to dark street col- -

a!i vofes of choice selected
a!, fate jarticular notice of the

fctw ijscted below:
; Basket Etainine, nowN47c.

iHach Basket Etamine, now
72c.

i uch all wool Henrietta,Ij if...
V earners Hair, now 69c

inch Satin Prunella, now 72e.
nc Kersey suiting now $1.32
mch Basket Etamlne,

$1.79.
nch, Cloaking, now ....$2.10

Sm. we to co

THE

lace shoes $5.00
.JJle .price 13.95
ritent calf hnttn..

$5.00 shoea sale
HJii- -.

fvi.o. ngress Burt &
$5.00 shoe8 sale price

?"r and $2.60 sale

can

W sale price $2-3- 0

n.25. h now 89c
You can pick from the

laticy suits or
suits.

Silks

Here are silk opportunities;
In plain and fancy

and both and
all this

at that will you to have
that silk petticoat; the new

coat the or
a whole suit In dark or

LOT I.

$1.85 Black Peau de Sole, now $1.50.

$2.25 Black Peau de Sole, now $1.85.

LOT II.
85c Black now 69c.
$1.10 Black

now 89c.

$1.00 Satin now 79c.
$1.50 Satin now $1.19.

LOT III.
$1.00 now 69c.
80c now 50c.
$1.50 now $1.27.

LOT IV. ,
l&c or 'Waist Taf- -

reta ; 59c.
Extra

BARGAIN SHOES
iJcoken Lines, Ends, Last Pairs. as good as

want Van stock.

PRICES.

'Bteat leather

ft&ard's

oaimorais

shoe,

Novelty suiting,
foregoing

dresses, tailor-mad- e

walking

Royal
qualities stripes,
checks plaids, plain
fancy weaves, summer's goods

prices enable
coveted

bright lining; fancy waist,
evening

shades.

Taffeta,
Guaranteed Taffeta,

Duchess,
Duchess,

Foulard,
Foulard,
Fancy Plaids, newest,

Flannel Taffeta

special.

Odds and Just

shoes,

Ladies' fine kid dress shoes, band-turne-

former price $5.00, sale
price $3.45

Ladies' storm boots, high cut, $4
and $2.50 values, sale price ...$2.75
Ladles welt sole shoes that sold

at $3 to $4, sale price $2.45
Ladles fine dongola lace shoos al-

ways sold at $2.50, sale price $1.70
Ladles fine kid patent top shoes,

$2.50 values, sale price ....... $1.45
Children's, Misses' boys' youths' in

fact every shoe in the housb will be
a bargain during this great sale.

COME AND LET US SHOW YOU.

Waists
lnfan' Wear

Art Goods
Cornets

Children's CI oar s
Umbrellas

fi ts
Underwear

Laces
Embroider ies

Flannels
Table Linens

Silks
Dress Qoods

Velvets
Notions
Linings
Shoes

Men's Furnishings
Knit Underwear
Wash Fabrics
Wash Silks

Co tons
Sheetings

Trunks
Hags

Suit Cases
Lace Curtains

Shoes
Slipper

Infants' Caps
Children's Dresses

Waists
Wrappers

Flannelette Dressing
Gowns
Pillows
Buttons

Hen's Shirts
Hen's. Underwear

Men's Hosiery
Men's Neckwear

Men's Night Shirts
MenVHats

Men's Shoes
Men's Boots

Men's Suits
There is not an item, except "Carhart's," in the entire stock

that is not reduced in price. Some 10 per cent, some 20 per
cent and along to some at 50 per cent off or JUST ONE-HAL- F

PRICE. If you find your size here you'll make some easy money

Heavy-weigh- t, black, all worsted
Clay suit; $12.00 is the usual price,
at,Clearing sale $8.85. We could men-
tion a half hundred other Items, but
this will serve to show what we are
doing with the entire clothing stock.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

$6.50 Men's overcoats at Clearing
sale $4.u.

$6.60 Men's. Ulsters at Clearing
sale $4.90.

$7.50 Men's overcoats at Clearing
sale $4.9j.

$7.00 Men's ulster at rearing
sale $4.95.

$11.75 Men's ulster at Clearing
sale $6.60.
We have them as good as JMO.00

each, with stops all along the line and
not one garment will escape the Cut
In price.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S OVER-

COATS.
3 Years to 18 years.

We have only a few boys' and chil-
dren's overcoats left. Our sales have
been pbenominally large. If we have
the size your boy needs, the price will
be sure to please you.
$2.25 Boys' overcoats at Clearing

sale $1.65.
$3.00 Boys' overcoats at Clearing

sale , $2.20.
$4.00 Boys' overcoats at Clearing

saIe $2.95.
$5.00 Boys' overcoats at Clearing

sale 3.i,.
$10.00 Boys' overcoats at Clearing

Women's Ready-to-We-a

Department
SUITS AH at big reductions.

All $10.00 and $12.00 suits, Clear--
9

Ing sale , $9.89

All. $15.00 and $17.50 suits, Clear-

ing sale $11.45

All f20.00, $22.50 and $26.00 suits.
Clearing sale , $16.83

All $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00 suits,
Clearing sale $25.26

l

salo $7.85.
Wo will bo pleased to show them to

you whether you buy or not.
BOYS' SUITS LONG OR SHORT

PANTS.

$2.00 Boys' suit at Clearing sale $1.40
$3.00 Boyti' suit at Clearing sale $2.20
$4.00 Boys' suit at Clearing salo $2.95
$5.00 Boys' suit at Clearing sale $3.90
$7.50 Boys' suit at Clearing salo $5.G5
$9.00 Boys' suit at Clearing salo $6.85

And so you see you can save money
all the way through the line.

Come early and get the choicest
selections,

MEN'8 FURNISHINGS.

Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Winter
Gloves, Fancy Shirts, In fact every-
thing except overalls and a few con.
tract articles.
$5.00 Smoking Jackets, Clearing

sale $3.75
$7.50 Smoking Jackets, Clearing

sale $5.66
$10.00 Smoking ackots, Clearing

sale 7.co
$3.50 Bath robes, Clearing salo, $2.6iN
$5.00 Bath robos, Clearing sale, $3,75
$7.50 Bath robes, Clearing salo, $5.50
$10.00 Bath robes, Clearing salo, $7.25
$12.00 Lounging robes, Clearing

Bale j9.oo
$15.00 Lounging robeH, 'Clearing

sI $11.25
THE PEOPLE8 WAREHOU8E.

Silk Waists, Dress Skirts, Petti-coat-

Wool Waists, all at cut prices
at the Ileady-to-Wea- r department of

THE PEOPLES WAREHOU8E.

Mtislin Underwear
A new big stock, chemise, skirts,

drawers, nightgowns, In acts all at
cut prices.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE


